
''''.''.:' r-..-.; Decision No. '~"~(~/' -_ ..... --...; ....... -
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COa'ISSION OF TEE STATZ OF CALIFO?.Nll 

The Metropolitan ~ater District 
of Southern Cal:U"or:lia, 

COt:lplainant 

vs. 

Southern Pacitic Co~pany, 
Defendant 

BY TEE Cm~!rSSION: 

.. 

Case ~o. 4285 

F. w. ~.n-cotte a:o.d L. ~. t1llson" tor co:ilp1a,1nant 
J"aI:les Z. Lyons and Ra:ldolpb. Karl", for dete:lc1.3.nt 

OPINION' ----_ ...... _-

By this compla~t The ¥etropol1tan Water District or 
Southern Cali~orn1a~ a ~eipal corporation, alleges that the 

rates assessed and collected by Southern Pae~ie Co:npo.n,. tor the 
1. 

transportation of' 345 c~rloads ot lumoer trom Los lnge1es" Los 

Angeles Harbor and tong Beach to Indio during the period from 
- .. 
Octobe::- 1933 to July 1935" inclusive" we::-e in excess ot t?J.e law-

, " :tully applicable rates, 1:l violation or Section 17 ot tlle Public 
, 10 , 'I,,' 

,.:·Utilities Act. Reparation ~1tb. interest at the rate or 7 per cent 

per ann~ is sought. 

~~b11c Eearings wc::-e held bet ore Examiner Mulgrew at 

Los Angelez. Permission to :l1e briets was granted, but onl~ 

defendant took adv~tage tb.ereo~. 
2 

Bates ot lot, 11, 12 or 1Gt cents were assessed aDd. 

collected upon the s:b.ip::.e!lts involved" individual contracts ~or 

1 
The tc~ nlumbcrn as used cerein reters to lat?J.s, lumoer, posts, 

s~es, stakes, railroad ties and rough timbers. 
2 

Rates are stated 1n cents pe::- 100 pounds. 
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each movement having beo~ entered into botween complainant and 

defendant prior to shipment. These rates were not published by 
3 

defendant nor t1led With this Commission. Compla1na.nt nt:JVf con-

t~nds that the contract rate exceeded ~e published taritr rate 

tor the same transportation and that3 eonseque~t173' tho published 

t~1fr rate should nave been charged. 

During the period the shipments involved were transported 

defend~t ~intained a rate or 9t cents tor intrastate transporta

tion or lUQber from Los Angelos Earbor and Long Beach to Indi03 
4 ~ 

applying intermediately tro~ Los Angeles. This rate applied only 

tor intrastate trans~ortation and only as a trans-shipment rate on 

shipments ~oVing over the pub lie hi$hways beyond Indio to de~t1na

tiollS' not served by the Soutb.ern Pac1t'ie Company or ~he ; .. tc!l1SO!l" 
, . 

. . 

Topeka and. Sa.nta Fe ,Railway Company. The pri:lcipal matters to be 

dotermined3 then, are (1) whether or not the sh1p~ents hero involved 

were intra~tate.1n character and (2) ~ intrastate in character, 

w~eth¢r thoy ~ot the other restrictions o~ tbe 9't cent rate. 

According to the ~ecord3 ~ll or tho lumoe= making up these 

shi'~0nts was purchased by co~p1a~t f.o.b. rail c~rs at Los 

~eles Ba~borl Lo=e Scach or Los Angeles. Eowever, the greater 
- " 

. 'part was originally sAipped by vessel into Los Angeles Earbor or 

Lone Beach from Oregon points. In so~e instances the lumbor was 

transterred directly rr~ vessels to ears and immediately reshippod, 

while in others it was held on the docks ~or temporary periods prior 

to reshipment. In pUrcha.s:t:c.g such l'Ul:lcer 1 eo:npla1na.nt was aware 

3 . 
Section 17(a)4 or the Public Utilities Aet and SGetio~ 22(1) or 

tho.Interstate Commerce Act aut~or1ze common carriers subject to 
tao provisions of said aets to transpo~ propert7 tor munic1,nl 
eovernmonts tree or at rates less than the pub1isned rates. 
4 

From March 8", 1933 to J3nuary 271 1934" the 9t cent l"ate was 
published in detendantts Ta~1f! No. 313" C.R.C. No. 3472. Ettee
t1ve January 28, 1934, the rate was republished in defendant's 
Tariff No. 313S-A, C.R.C. No. 3540. 
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, 
that it. would have to be obta~cd froe Oregon ~o1nts and placed 

. 
o~ders $utf1c1e~tly in advance of construction requirc~ents to 

pe:":l1t or transportation to Los Angeles Harbor and Long Beacb. bY' 

vessel. Separate bills or lad~g wo~e issued in each instance 

!or the vessel transportation ~ tor the rail move~cnt. E111s 

of ~ding covering the rail transportation to Indio were 1ssued 

~t t~e harbor pOints by the sellers~ 1n accord~ce with instruc

tions given by cO::lpla.ill:lnt. In several instances compla..1:o.ant S s 

written instructions spec1!1ed tb.a.t the bills of lading were to· 

conta~~ no referenco to a ve~sol move~ont but3 on the contrary~ 
6 

were to'bear the re!erence "ex storage" or s!milar word.i:l.g • 

. Upon arrival at Indio t!J.e lumcer was either tmloae.ed. 

d1rec~ly !rom cars to trucks and reshipped to const~ction ea=ps 

located in the San Bernardino ::.zounta1:l.s or it was imloaded into a 

storage :rard l:!l:l1:ltained b:r co:::.pla1no.nt at Indio and the:::oe heldwitb. 

This is clearly shown by the follovr"..t.ng examples: 
In the case or· the 10 carload shiptlents covered by compla1:la:o.tS s 

purchase orders 23462-A~ 23462-E and 29231~ counsel stipUlated that· 
the shipments ~oved fro::. Los A:lgeles Harbor to Ctesti::lat1on flex steamer" 
as part or a continuous movement. 

It was also stipulated that the invoices tor the 89 carloads 
involved in purchase orders 18020-A and. 18484-A carr:tc}d the statement 
"no sales tax - interstate s~1p~ent. Shipped by (name ot shipper) 
:ro~ Oregon direct to consumer. ft 

Purchase o~de~s 27681-3 and 3l401~ 17 car10ads7 ca~r1ed the 
~tatemcnt "not subject to state salez tax alc ~terstate sh1pcent~n 
which the COI!lpla~t's ~ss1stant purchasing agent explained meant· 
t~t the lumber was be~g purchased and delivered from a point out
side the State. 
6 

Por eY~~1~3 a lottO%"3 issuing such instructiOns and deal1ng With 
purchase order 23300-B~ was read into the record3 (1'r. p. 2·95). It 
read: 

" ft In 'billing these shipments i"rO:::l Los Angeles ?:a.r'bor we c:U.l '70'0:1: 
attention to the .. tact t::.at the rail rate. is 8t¢ intrastate 3 and 
l6~¢ interstate", therefol'e any lumber 'billed by you on thisorde:r 
should boo.r reference to the Los Angeles E:arbor Yard only. ~ liQ1 
~ !.2 ~-STEAm!R, as this l=be:::o was pureb.ased at the harbor." 
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lumber not involved in thi$ comp~int tor ~oveme~t to the construc

tion camps 'by, ,truck, At com~la.1nant' s convenience. Compla1nant did 

not keep ~y records to s~ow which of the lumber 1nvolvc~ in the 
~. . 

compl~1nt was reshipped immediately to the construction cam~s and 

which was unloade~ into the storage yard. The avorage time the . . . 

l~ber unloaded into the ztor~ee yard was held there was tour weeks. 

Some o! it was !leld in the yard for a. r:lUch longer time. The con-
,. .. 

struction, canps to wA:Lch tl:=.e l~'ber was u1ti~tely resl?-:t~pod. were 

accessible only by road and involved passage in part over private 
7 

roads and in part over public highways. 

It is well settled that a determination of whether a ship-

ment is 1ntr~~tate or ~tcrstate rests upon its essential character~ 

ascertained from ~l pertinont,!aet$~ circumstances ~d conditions 

surro~ding its transportation; not from mere accidents or inci-

dents of billing, forms ot contract or place of passing of title • 
... .. ... . 

It is also well settl~c.. t~,t wilcre there is an original anti contin

Uing inte~tion to sbip property trom a'point in one s~~ to a point 

in another state the traft1c iz ~terstate in character; but t:aa.t 

where there is a reshipment not ~tended when the original movement 
,. . ,. 

b0gan, even thouZh some further shipment was then contemplated, the . ... . 

continuity of interstate transportation is det1n1te1y broken and the 

trattic is intrastate in cha~acter when such turthe~ shipment is 

wholly within the same state. (~'1101f> C & ~ Ii' Co v~ ~ ... A·I'~S" 204 :.:I....... .. .... .. . . ~. _ "'.......... , .. '., 

U. S. 402; Railroad Commission vs. Worth1~Fton, 225 u. Soo 101; 

Ch1ea~0 M .. & St. P. R. Co. vs. Iowa, 233 U. s. 334; Baltimore & 

o. s. W. R. R. Co. vs. Settle, 260 U. S. 166; Geo, H, Croley 

The dist~ce !ro~ Ind10 to the construction camps via'the ~ost 
directh1ghway routes ranged!rom 1l.8 miles to 38 m11es~ Via an 
ino.1rect route through Garnet, it ranged. trom 31.5 to 60., miles .. 
By these routes the total mileage traversed over public highways 
was not more than 1.8 miles and 23 miles, respectively, ~th the 
remainder or the distance being over priv~te roads. 
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Cot1pan:r:: vs .. Southern Pac1:£,ic 1 33 C.R.C. ,65; 

Southern Pacific, 36 C.R.C. 526.) 

Van nOoseal" VS. 

On those shipments sho~m to have originated in Oregon 

separate bills of lading were 1ssued. tor the· respective water and 

rail movements to and from Los l~geles Harbor and Lone Beach. The 

terms of purchase gave compla~t title to the lumber at those 

California ports. tIovrever" it is evidence that the lumber was pur

chnscd and sbipped troQ pOints in tee State 0: Oregon W1~ the 

knowledge and understanding that the ultimate destinations ~erc the 

construction CaJ::lpS located in the Sa.n Bernardino Mountains beyond. 

Indio. ;rAile some interruption in tho move~ent may ~ve been oc

casioned through transfer or the property trom vessel to rail car

riage at Los Angeles }larbor and Long Beach, it is reasonably clear 

that any such interruption was incidental to the through moVement 

and in no way oroke or terminated its continuity. We are ot tho 

opinion, therefore, that the shipments conta.ining lUJ:1"oer orig1nat

l.."'lg at Oregon points were interstate in character and tb.gt",lle:c.ce, 

tbe 91' ce~t ~trastate rate was not lawfully applicable. 

It was admitted that the remaining sh1~mcnts originated 

at storage stocks in Los Aneelez Earbor, Lone Beach and Los~geles 

and that these shipments were intrastate in character. 

ber was handled at Indio in the same manner as was the Oregon lum

ber" so~e being reshipped to the co~truction c~ps immediately and 

the balance being co:::mingled, Wi'th other lum'ber and. stored. a.t Indio 

!or ... varying periods. CO!:lpla!natl.t bad no records by 71b.1Cb. the in

trastate lumber reshipped immediately to the c~ps could be iden-

8> " " 
T.he record shows that shipments wh1er.orig~ated in Oregon were 

covered by complainant's purchase ord.ers numoered as tollows: 
170,6-A, 19596-A" 21763-A, 23300-S, 23301-B" 23299-B" 18484-A, 
18484-C, 23462-3" 23891,_276~1-E, 22862" 29231, 31401, 18020~&, 
l8484-B, 20251-A., 21 522-i3" 21761-A., 23299-C, and 23462-L. _. 
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t1f'ied. 

The tariff's in which the sought intrastate rate ot 9t 
c~mts is provided designated it as a transshipment ~ate and l:t:n:1.t

ad its applicability to zhipments mo~~g beyond L~~io to po~ts 

not reached oy the two rail 11n~s se~-n~ the vicinity. Undouot-

edly the 9t-ccnt =ate was applicable to such ship~ents as may have 

been reshipped to the construction camps ~ediately a!ter their 

arrival at Indio. However, these shipments, if any there are, 

were not identified by complainant. On the balance of the intra-

state lumoer the shi?ments we~e stored at Indio tor varyine periods 

o! time. As to these shipments the record does not disclose 

whether or not they sufficiently preserved their identity as trans

shlpments to lawfully apply the 9~ccnt rate. 

The complaint will be dismissed. 

,This case being at issue upon co~pla1nt and ~swer .on 

file, full investigation of the matte=s and things involved hav1Dg 

'been had, and. oas1:lg ~s order OD. the !!.nd.inss of tact contained 

in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS ~~BY ORDEP~ that the above entitled co~pla1nt 

be ~~d it is he~eoy dismissed. 

~ ~ated at San FranCiSCO, 

~0 1940. 

California, this .1...t-. day . of 


